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K«fer» to hi» detp.of March 1914for »iewb on 
isubjsct.9oiaiiBn't( on iaprOTsd relationb bstwaon 
’'royir.nmni and the comtntrity. I* fully con»lncod 
concebiion of prlndipie pf electi»fl reprebentation 
would be moet, •MnoiiC^ and aarneiftlv aavibOb 
abburance n« riyen 'that it *111 be al^ctioned when 
time a-trlTB* fojr con»eniently_irtrddwin5^ it

y by tele^Tii^

i,Mt ptBVioBS >'»per '
it- i i--
T

^.Read/
v_: ^ 'fha quest.cf e,e..lue reprebeiita^ion for

ti.a^uropear. L'noffi®iad ufia.cert c.l ti.e i.etielativ.e 
fcunci. was iaet setiouB^y raiafid u ISlc (■Joverw^*#'

VirinuB .<JU*BtlOEB WiEiOg,' :ut ct tt;» pro- 
' . ■ V ,

^' Bii., eucjj ae the repreepi.tatioh cf tid iiidlw, Arab 
and mtive con: u.' itiee, mu', the number c.f ?rhite**-«drlt 
rtaleo in UiB tTotectorate, were atii] j..er "dldCuadion 

^.eP the uovernror,,4»Bd the becrelary 'tf dUrte t.ad cc'nr to 
r..j I’lirfw unuuiuej f»er irfhe out.

So fial ae tie »i jle pop'u-atiopti.e 
Protectorate is concerned, I aoj c.early cf opihioi.

1 ;
taprcd

i

1

that It would have an excellent effect if the ilovenior
*BC« r.ow authorised to take some such etateDwiit

ej..f 1 y that the Secretary of State vil. .e

a.- .’le

Bu,y£eata,
preparec ‘c approve of the adoption cf the prii.ciple 
of elect.\e representation when a convenient time

t
The eettlers felt boarrives for .ntrod’join^ it. 

stronglly on the eutjeot lief ore the war. that four out
of(Ulj 1^1. n/no. 7/U. BUAB.



of tnr five nouuiiuted li.offic-u 
seati', which have eince reiiaiined unfillea.

of 1C feeling, ."i-s--'-'•

rr. • * : I

There ie

. r--}, . •

; ,1 •ji.c-'rt.'if.iiit t,i.e lefenc 
f v:;€rr:B;. Eaet

: « C e r n i *

i:f i;.- . te orate aic tne iDTafli-on

AfriO'-t,uave improved 'ter. markedly tne relatione

bstreen -ae Goverrfreat --uria the white ctMEunity, ore-

ana the compromise on 
worked in the same dirrie- 

Ti;? Cicvernor la abl e to report the auccesa of 
al people iu the country die-

vioual, a'j way« ratner dtraineo

t;.0 subject of land tenure

I ion.

r. La expcriuent

r::*3 tc select their own representAtives ®n the

Ti^e mmbier of ma:^ Britishu..jvernor*e I«ir Oo'Jhci 
8uc.jti^t^fl^over zi years of wao '.-,624 1 n. June. 1^14. 
It Will certainly be vf-r inuch lar^r *S.en felje wauntry

has .settled down ag^in on tr.e co/jciusion bf host.ilitica

e wno have 'uenri fig.ntin^ wili be attracted 
it>-n

■ am Will wioji to tnere.

mpoaeiole at tnia atap^B to into 
tiif-'^^fel^i^liueationS''’of repreaentation

and native oofrafiinities.

1 s 1

01 the 
T;.e Wr.ite c/iOffi-

tf.Ht% fra are in. a iBHiori,ty or. t/:-' t

lis^B sf ;nf’ia.-ie, .Vr aoB.aTxi natives »W1 a^wiye 
i the hofiQe ti.f-

i V.

K- uir!' icM Vi .major ity.

leld nad in mind when war orokw out a scri-.-ne 
for a" separate native adminietr-^tio.n, neadea uy a 
Qpmmissi oner for Native Affairs, Who would ce ej^ 
offiCiQ an Official Uember of the Gcnincil and woula 
look after mne intereets of all' the native communities 
on the Jounci..

(
j

r.e luia not yet had the opportuiiit; 
of fully developing nis pro..oaalB Ufifter tr la heaa.

1 only mention them tc show that it may be assume*

another the interests of all the coloured

o^in
r*

one wa^. or

oommuiiitieB car; be full/ buIej^Hraed even if it ib

Ultimately ,
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ultimately decided thfit the principle of elective

I representation cannot be extended to them, 
i Any appearance of spontaneity and promptitude

in tliiB matter will no doubt^^have a v ry great affect 
1/therefore propose to tele-

w'

at the present juncture. A
; l,- pro-grapi: in reply that the Secretary of State wi. 

pared to approve of the adoption nt the prii'.Jip.ie of 
elective representation for the European Inofficial

conve/iieBt tin*■^Member* of the Legislative Counoii wl-,e;. a 
ajnvee for intTjSiJucint, such a system , ti.ough i 
Imf/ossio^e^for fcim t/ decide before trie ionciusion of the, 
war such quBftione as the qualifications of cleotofw, 
electoral areaSjand tae manner in ipacti thi uitereets 
of the Indian, Arab, and native coratenities aa_ l#e»t be 
repr^ealed.

viv. I Will LB

.1' •I'.v
tf Tli^teleg-am might be confirBBd by a daspatoh 

, the Secretary of State of course undeTstaa^

ttiat it is impossible for tiie Sodb.mor to go into these 
outetaadyig qusstions

‘-v .
in any detaij at present, but 

wjl^^be glad to receive his obesfitetions and 
si^atieiie at the OeTernor's cohr^niehse,. ,
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GO' USE.AST AFBICA paOTECTOBATE
tllAIROSI .

British East Africa..*« <N0. Iffl
^ • T ;i.y.y . 461:51 HJnd rtOgnat, 1916.

ife" j
fifiV t7j.,:Lr

Sir,
In oonBRiiUeuoe oi ob»»rT*il<in« ,^ioh liave

tlie mhjaot of •iRo^ivs .racantlj boRn laadu to na, on 
iinof''iolal rRprasairtution on the leglslayve
Cb^«lli"«£ iW*" froteotorate, I have the honour to 

wWb ity conriction that it is noet 
desirable that further’eOrtBlderatiou eliould

ertii^Sfae ventilate^ at robo

■/ 7 <
■ /

now'ha

given to a question 
length in the year 1913 and which presumably on
account of the oatbfeak of war has remained in

abeyance since that late. Hie Memorial which jwa 
^ ppdsented to your predecessor by ti c white coiiim4>lty 

■ of thg oomitrr in ‘ha* was temt^ve^ dsalt 
vritb'in Ills Confidential despatMi 
:igl3,. aijd all the facts presented and ttM argument* 
^d^ea Mjli he fonnd in the borreapondenee p.ife

Kr.-

.
dnipateli. ^

Jt ii Bssi»oessiu7 tlit ‘i B^«d4
rsMrded in ffie fonesr:

*'' >•
.'•1

‘ v-
gbyerratioiu 'fh^ob have been 
eorresiiondence, ■hot, ^t, may lie well that I should 
jsy that iurinis the Intinral eltiok |mui nlaiwod I
hare found no reaaon to wary the »lsw8 ej«res^ : 
In ley Confidential despatoh of Maroh 6IWi, J91** '’

Tin: KIQHr BCKOURABI*
-Xv-

/unxcw BONAR Uir, P.C., U.P.,
SBOBBr.lRY OF STATE FOR THE COIXWISS, 

DOnONG STREET, UKIXH. S.V.
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45G5i ihich lias tnlven place iiiritiii' 'In? la*-! two 
rears to eng^^er a !)etter imderstaiuling between

Ptie people have

3.

Ike"
Afh'' i?'

the Government and t! e corauunjty.

•vlnoad an increasing confidence in official action,

and nick of the suspicion ivjth which Mie proceedings 
of Gortrmnent wore fomerly viewed has tar the

As yon are amre, allpresent been diSsipatsd. 
classes have loyally co-ejiaroted i<ltli end assisted

the 'jovemment In organising and laaintalning 
defensive Measures when the Protectorate was in 
tiOBlii«Ht danger of invasion, and . have np *v, 
hesitation in saying that a nore coii;iete under

standing now exists than l.as ever been a; parent 
It is tiicreforc, in ny opinion, of the 

■iliaost irahortBiice that these la|iroTed relations 
should he fostered and iiaintained, and tint no 
effort an oiir part should be spaind to preclnde the 
possibility of reversion to the fomer attikade of 
hostility and distnistj

Notwithstanding the fact that ' ' war has 
tuiaporarily dlvei-te<l the attention ■of the Cc amity 
in otlier directions, a very strong and consistent

before.

!.

Ijublic ojiinion exists on the suhiect of elective 
It is heyoii'i question ii:ot anyre,lesentation. 

ii»tl«Btl«p sf a deterainsAioB u“t to accede to th*'

>pnbtle re^nest would be siost swrloilt^y deejp^y.; / j 
resented a^d would dispel every vgstige of that 
growing friendliness wtiloh has been so , leaSs^ a 
feature of the last two years. The poojjle rightly 
consider that the part they have played in the 
defence of the Protectorate and the uialntenanoe of 
its coBiaerclal stahlllty imdcs trying conditions

gives

/

o
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(?ive^ them £ui even stronger claim Id symjjatiietic
vl.eii tlicir Memorial wastreatment thaji was the case

presented three years ago, and Hiev lool. for a
ctttion ith a confidencefuv.iira’ile reply to (Ocir 

whicli won! 1 he rudely shaken if they were disap; ointed.

been resuscitatedfile question has non

■ itii t!ie apiiointment of unofficial
5.

in connection
I have been riven to nnderstan.! hy

a position to voice the views 
oeosminity that nooinatioB to tlie oxietinr 

would he readily accepted if It is

iBe's’>ers. 
g«nt)eaidii who ara in

-or 1-1.c

vrcajicics
nnder^tpod tlnit the urraug-enent is to be teii,s.rary 
onlj and

by concession of i'n iirincipa*
Yoa *re awifl'o ttfat'at the tine tliat the 

tvaa in ,

ill bo lolloived at a eoriveiiiont Hae

of election.#1

6.
roodss, of formation,Governor*8 Viar Council 

1 8uthoriM4.*he peo. le in the country distriatf

to select their own reprssentatlvee. 
concesstWi was universally a))i'ieoiated and was

l^s rqniproductive of tlie best results, 
selected have dona exceltefit work, their prSasnee

enwared i>o;nlar confidence in the proceedings 
of the Council, and the arraiigoniont lias been a 
prlncia^i caii^ of the inoTease of good feell^ 
which I l^VB roflrred td

With the result of tliis experimaat before 
me, f ua fuily convinced tliat concession of tlie 
principle of elective representation in tlie 
Lorlslative Council would be moat heneflclal. 
public will then feel that, diether tlieir views are 
accepted or not, they have been expra^ed and 
enforced by their own chosen mouthpiewes, and that 
they have thus indirectly been riven ojiportimlty

ha-^

7.

~XV.'
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at Tololng th«ir opinions and orltioisns in the
of matters with which the

ei»«w|3|^;Ws a whole is usually concerned.
It is not sug^estsd or expected that the 

change sMnld be hrongtit immediately into operation.
Many dotJki%! re^iUTding the statu* and <|U«aifioation» 
of vote**, the dirteioB of the oonotry into ;

8.

i
d electoral areas, and edrailar preliminary questions

irtll have to he settled before a chamge of exiatinff
DellWrafion of snob '

V.
r^edilfe can be effected.
matter* can, howeyer, be postponed until 
hostilities are emded'iSd thf qoimtey 1ms again 
settled dpwn.

•1 V ,, , I

Ml l^t is ttjiw m*|ed is that r«i 
sf yodr i^lliJifliess towill \>t pleessd to assure me 

sa*^i'on the adoption-^f the principle'bf eleotlfe

when, the.time arrives for j^veniently5.reire3emt^t|^
intro<A>j;Kj>f it. Bf^^iMelyinixuiaintsi^ 
with the feeling of the-peopile, and |aruestly

i
am

desirous as I am of promoting thc'lll^ti interests of
tlie cmmtry, I foMaae in the gi^ant of this'

growth of confidence and goodn^ll, Vl^e 1 (|m 
equally satisfied that detemiiiatlon ttrwdliert td f

gens wbi<d> w^l ,,develop - V aassurance a

• V-

exist wg condition* can be attended ^
but dleunioii andr disaet<T>

asaure^and would nqu|Siil%':.^ 
that your deolsido e^be qoiBaua&,oated to me by 4 \ 
telegram. I ehdU i^,ber-#^,>^s«ion t« V|

reassure the gentleswtt who iis^ omiferr^ ivith me

the

•-'iand to snhiiit for His Uajesiy^m' apprd««)^^e names 
of those whom 1 desire to niadwd:* to existlac

^ Cl ' •

. T^panoiet
-■p«

4*

m
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vaoanoies during tlie , triod ivliicli wist elui se 'lefor* 
effect can ’le given to tlie nlt'mutive urrangeiueut,

I have tliE honour to He,

Sir.
Your Ijuaible, ^irfaatv'’'

•<

■ ...
> aovaam.

i

I
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